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Ded{ Si.

Sub: Reviiion of Pension for University and College Teachers drawing UGC Scates of pay - from 1.7.2005

The Univercity and College teachers in Karnataka afe under the scheme of UGC Scales of Pay. ll is to be noted that
the pay scales are revised once in 10 years and not as the state government scaies of pay which are revised once in
every 5/6 years. The teacheF covered under UGC scales of pay also will dfaw DA on par wjth the central pay
scales. Since the Pay structure and the DA are diiferent from stale pay scales, problem arises as to revtsion of
pensioner benefits. In fact ir Kamataka, the Finance departrnent has not been able t0 issue the GO till now revising
lhe pensioner benefits for teachers under UGC Scaies of Pay who attained the age of superarnuaUon on or aftef l
7 -2A05.

We strongly feel that lhe fixalion of pension/family pension shouid be based on the following broad princjples:

1 . 500/0 of the basic Dav lasi drawn
2. Existing rate of Dearness Allowance
3. Benefits of commulation and Gratuily at the existing rates
4. lvedical allowal]ce as existing in many staies
5. Providing pay revision benefits whenever revised for the existirg scheme
6. There must not be wide disparity between those who retire earlier and those who retire later

We wish to b ng to your kind notice ihat the above mentioned principles have been brcadly followed by our
neighboring states i,e. Keraia, Andhra Pradesh & Tanil Nadu based on the guidelines of Government 0f india. Our
coniention ;s supported by lhe GOs issued by Government of Kerala and Andhra Pradesh (The GOs are enclosed).
However, in Tamil Nadu government employees are dfawing pay scales on par with the central empioyees and
therefore. the ofoblem does noi arise.

You may also kindly recall thai those civil servants undef lndian Administrative and such oiher services and also the
Judicial Officers in Karnataka will get the pension beneflt based on central pay scales.



You may also note that at prcsent the DA rate for teacheF drawing UGC Scales of Pay is 72% and maximum
pension limit is Rs.39,900. This must be the basis forpension benefits.

Teachers who attained ihe age of supefannuation between 1-7-2005 and 31-3-2412 have suffered due to the
followino two factors

The maximum Pension limit was only Rs.19950. Even when the basic pay was Rs.60,000, the fixauon was
reduced to Rs.19,950 {50%) when under normal circumstances he/she would have drawn Rs.30,000.
Consequently the commutation benefii and also the benefit of Gfatuity (which was raised from Rs.6,00,000
10 Rs. 10 lakhs) have been denied.

ln the light of above, we request you to revise the pension of those retiring under UGC Scales of pay only as and
when the UGC Scales afe rcvised in the slate. i.e., once in ten years instead of clubbing them undel slate
government employees. This will avoid any further comp lications and confusions.

Retired leachers are senior citizens moreovef they are not organized, therefore the request is to considered very
sympaihetically.Please consider our view poinls in ensurirg that necessary Government Orders arc issued without
any furthefdelay.

Regards

*gx;#{"ss,n
fud:GOs of Kerala and Andra Pradesh.
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